Analysis of prostatic bud induction by brief androgen treatment in the fetal rat urogenital sinus.
The androgen dependency of prostatic bud formation in fetal rat urogenital sinuses was studied using brief treatments with androgen, and the incorporation of androgens by the sinus mesenchyme was followed by steroid autoradiography. Urogenital sinuses from 16.5-day fetuses of both sexes were grown in organ culture and treated with androgens for periods ranging from 4 to 72 h and then transferred to control medium. A minimum treatment of 24 h was required to induce prostatic buds in male sinuses and of 36 h in all female sinuses. This difference in response disappeared after more prolonged treatment. In both sexes the number of prostatic buds increased with the time of exposure to androgens. Prostatic bud formation continued for 24-36 h after transfer to control medium. Steroid autoradiographic analysis showed that the labelled androgen was concentrated in the mesenchymal nuclei. The rate of incorporation rose steeply during the first 12 h and then more slowly. After transfer to control medium the amount of labelled androgen decreased rapidly to half within 12 h and then decreased more slowly. In the competition experiments a 200-fold excess of unlabelled testosterone or dihydrotestosterone in the labelling medium greatly reduced the nuclear labelling with [3H]testosterone.